THE ECCLESIAZUSAE, 208-237
So the State reels, like any Aesimus.*
Still, if ye trust me, ye shall yet be saved.
I move that now the womankind be asked
To rule the State.    In our own homes, ye know,
They are the managers and rule the house.
f.w,  O good, good, good ! speak on, speak on, dear man.
pr.    That they are better in their ways than we
I'll soon convince you.    First, they dye their wools
With boiling tinctures, in the ancient style.
You won't find them, I warrant, in a hurry
Trying new plans.6   And would it not have sa\ ed
The Athenian city had she let, alone
Things that worked well,nor idly sought things new ?
They roast their barley, sitting, as of old :
They on their heads bear burdens, as of old :
They keep their Thesmophoria, as of old :
They bake their honied cheesecakes, as of old ;
They victimize their husbands, us of old :
They still secrete their lovers, as of old :
They buy themselves sly dainties, as of olcl :
They love their wine unwatered, as of old :
They like a woman's pleasures, as of old :
Then let us, gentlemen, give up to them
The helm of State, and not concern ourselves,
Nor pry, nor question what they mean to do ;
But let them really govern, knowing this,
The statesman-mothers never will neglect
Their soldier-sons.   And then a soldier's rations,
Who will supply as well as she who bare him ?
For ways and means none can excel a woman.
And there's no fear at all that they'll be cheated
& " We shall see by-ancl-by how completely all forecasts of I he
conservative polkiy to be pursued by the women will bo falsified
by the event " : It

